
STATE FAIR BI11
IS PASSED

MEASURE INTRODUCED BY SEN-

ATOR DONLAN NOW READY

FOR THE GOVERNOR;

Helena, Feb. 25. -- (pecial.)-The
following bill, Introduced toy Senator
Donlan and passed through the senate,
was read the third time lit the house
last week. All It needs now is the gov-
ernor's signature. It ecads:

"A bill for an not entitled, 'Anl act
providing for the localioh, establish-
nlent, managelment and conduct of the
Montana Stalte alir and repealing
chapter.VIII of part Ill, title V, of the
revised codes of 1907.'
"Be It Enucted lby the Legislative As-

sembly if the ll siat of Montana:
"Section I. '•hlt for the promuotlo-

of the public welfare and in order to
give prnminelice and publicity to the
resources of tile sltate otf Montana,
there In hereby establlshed it state in-
stitutionll to be known andl designated
as "The Montann Statae M*uir.'

"SIc. 2. The objects and purposes
of said lnstltutlion shall he to en-
courage the loc(alion and settlement of
the publ, I ands within tll s stale andll
to enciouratge linIluiIgrnti on tandl capital
in aid of the further development ofallr lnatural resollrces; and to better
dls.4eminate knowledge concerning the
growth, prosperity and possiblitles of
agriculture, stock raising, horticulture,
ruining, mechanic arts and industrIal
pursuits in this state. To this end
the manageinent of said institution
shall provide all annual state fair or
exposition of all said eunumerated
products, which fair shall be conduct-
ed for a period of nlot more than two
weeks, tas tlhe management may
delsigntte, between the 15th day of
August and the 16th day of October of
each year.

"Sec. 'I. The mlanaglement and conll-
trol of the administratilot of said fair
shall be vested in a hoard of directors,
collnsisting five persilns to be tip-
polilted by the governor froml the
state at large.

"The governllr shall make appoint-
Imenltt io one of said directors for It
t'rin of six years, two for a term of
five years, oint' for a te lrt of four'
years, and one for a tertn of two
years, and they shall each hold office
during the terml of their appointment
and until their successor is duly ap-
poilnted and qualified, providing, how-
ever, that any of* the said directors
may be removed by order of the state
board of examlliners for Insfeasane'.
lnon-fealunce or malfeasance in office
after heiarlng first had before sail
board on any charge preferred h,
writing against any such director.

"Sec. 4. The expenditcrre of all aip-
propriatlons and revenues derived
from the conduct of said fair shall be
vested exclusively in tile hands of the.
board of examiners and all money re.
ceived from the conlduct of tild ln.itl-
tutlon shall be received and collectelI
as may be directed by the state board
of eXaitmilners, and when received sh:ll
be at once deposlted with the statr
treasurer to the credit of the 'Mon-
tan State Pair fund,.' and shall no;t
thereafter lie expended save and ex-
cept on the approval of the state
board of examiners.

"Sec. 5. On the call of the gov-
ernor the said board of directors shall,
within thirty days after their appoint-
Illent, meet at the capitol building in
the city of Helena for the purpose of
considering the proper administration
of the business and affairs of said in-
stitutlon, and they shall at that titue
organize by electing a president and a
secretary. They are also authorized to
employ such other officers, laborers,
or assistants as shall first have been
approved by order of the state board
of ixamnlners. They may adopt such
rules and regulations not ilnconlsistent
with law as li their Judgment will best
be calculated to contribute to the ad-
VaneenenClt of the purposes of said In-
tlitutioln. After their organlzatilo,

said board of directors are helreby re.
quired to meet at the capitol buldl-
ing in the city of lielena In the

&on

For Rheumalismi -
and Nervousness
Nine out of every ten cases of

rhleumastisml, nervousness and
kindred complaints are caused by
excess uric acid in tihe system.
It poisons the tissue, weakens
the organls and rotards clrcula-
tion.

Electrollpodeir ellmlnate all ex-
cess uric acid and other impuri-
ties. They strengthen the nerves,
Ilncrease circulation anid iromllotae
the health and action of every
organ.

A prominent Journalist of Al-
buquerque., N. M., says: "Your
Electropodes certainly have won-
derful merit. I know of no
other remedy as complete In its
cure of rheumatism,"

D'uggist s blgn Thie Contlot_
bdplruhanaosrfr Uoletuipd t mis ls.

54bs pivi~lq of rsmsrsls IIbsms wiQ
.,I7%imll r..s m elm ($l.WI.nl.

siuJq ser st lout 35euuse vdivs.

Drulfgllst' silgUatt re ........................
At drupggsts, or by mall post-

paid. If your druggist cannot
furnish 3lectropodee, send us
51.00 and we will see that you
are slpplied immedlately, itate
whether toF man or womkn.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO.
I' Le A1inlsU t., Los Aaslsi, CaL

Possible Successor to Ryan

;y', 'ir '. .. '.": i '
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BISHO COADUTORO'CONNELL F SA FRANISCO

New York, Feb. 25.--llmrtant
changies In thu governmlent of the
Catholic, church in Alerlrca are IaliLd

Inevitable by the death of Archbishopli

Ryan. There will be a strong rivalry
for the throne he has vacated. Priests
of the archdiocese of Philadelphia may
be expected to make a strong plea fior

the promotion of aIl P'hltladelphian, ione
of the bishops of that pr ovinc,', or, as
Is ' inmore Iikeily, lMonsignor Kennedy,
rector of the North Amerltcan college
at Rome.

According to the laws of the church,
Auxilhury Iltshop Prendergast tbccre, s
admniistrator of the archdiocese lelld-
Ing the appolntmenll t orf ia sllcesor. It
Is understood Bis•hop Prellndlrgast, who,
is well advanceid In yuars. has no tid-
sire to be promoted. If a hishop of the

province of PhIhtlalphiat is favored.
the choice will bie onlllg )tmlishoips hit za
mautrice oif Erie, hanahaun of Bllrris-
hllr'g and ;llrviy of Altoona. Many of"
the archbishops may he expecteid to
favo\r the promotion lf snoie prelate
entlrrely lsatssnelated with the prov-
incei of Philadelphiiha.

Amoniig those promiinently mIllleniinll'd
are the two former rectors of the
raltholic ,universlty, Bishop (Connlty
and Ilishop I'oaJdJutr I). .T. ('Cronne
of Han Francisco. The latter wus up-

months of Jannuary aild June of each
year, and they shall be in constant at-
tendance at the fair during the period
of each annual exhibition.

"HeIe. 6. The secretary if theii board
of dIrectors shall hold oflfl'e for a

ipe'l'lod of four years and shall receIvel
a salary of three thousand ($=,000)
dollars per year for his aork and)
services In conlnectioin I iith the busl-
ness and affairs of mild fair, andl Oath
of said directors shall retive all ex-
penses by them Incurred In traveling
In the Interest of the fair and a per
diem of five ($5.00) dollars per day
when they are actually engaged lit
work portalning to to te buslness and
affairs of the nsai falt.
"EMach of the board of dlrectors are

hereby required to give bond to thit.
state for the faithful iperformance of
duties devolving upon them in 'tie
sum of two thousand ($2,000) dollars,
and the secretary shall be required ,t
furnish a good and sufficient bond ill
the sum of ten thousand ($10,000)
dollars. Said bonds must be approved
by the state board of examiners and
shall then be placed on file In the of-
flce of thie secretary of state.
"Se, 8. 8In addition to the board of

dlrectors lhere shalll he a state faur
advisory board consisting of on' re '-
resenialive front eacht counity to i'e ll-

poilnted by thle ourd a l"of colnllly crtonl-
nissioners, the ieimlb'rs of whtichi
shall each holtl oftl Ice for a period of
four years and until their successors
are appointed attnd qualifiedl. leem-
bers of said advisory board shall qual-
Ify by s;bscrlblng the usual oath of
office pirescribed for state officers, and
by fllig same together with a certl-
flied copy of their appolntmenlit in the
office of the secretary of state. The
duties of the advisory board shall be
to aid In making the state fair a suc-
cess anll to see that each county Ii
the state has proper exhibits to demi-
onstrate such county's wealth and re-
sources. Members of said board shall
be paid such complnsatlion as may Ibe
prescribed by the board of examiners,
not cccedilng five ($5.00) dollars per
day for thi time actually splient in conll-
nection with the state fair work, and
yctlual expenses.

"See. 9. The board of directors shall
have full control and lmanagellent of
the failr as a state institution, and
thely shall have the care and custody
of aill plrolperty belonging to said lu-
stitutlon and be entrusted with the di-
rection of all imattdtrs of dnllministra-
tlon, of its iti sin•ess and affairs, and
they shall, ini conforllity wisth thle pro-
visions of thills act, . l'eparur adopt
pubilslh and enllforce all nicessary rules
for the conduct and lmanagemlent of
the fair, its llcetitgs, exhibits, and for
the guidance of its officers and etn-
piloyes and they Inay remov\'e from of-
flce any person by them appointed for
Ineffliciency, neglect or ntalfeasalice in
office. They shall arrange for the
letting of stills, stands, and all privi-
leges, and prescribe the prices anid
prenilulis; lprovlded, however, that i.,
to entrance fees, money derived from
the letting of privileges and as t4
prises offered, the same must first be
approved by the state board of ex-
aminers. The state fair ,hall be per.
manently located on the present
grounds now owned by the state and
heretofore devoted to state fair pur-
poses, located north of the city
of Helena, Lewls and Clark county,
and said lands and such additional
lands as may hereafter be obtained in
connection tierewith, are hereby defit-

pointied coaidijtor with thI right or

ailling for 14 Itlong tim..

pilac' t tit i.' tllle he was .( truinsferredl
to Phitihelptita. H14 1ar, i'1:idjutor to
Archltishop Kenrlck. with tlihe right or

shlould take his1 place, biut It i- ho iil
otheir p~lans. Ititihop (I tuiiu;i i of

Sioux hallst oat Btishop Kt'itl (if ' i''.-
*'iiii. Wyo., are alo hIkoly ti Ibe c11-

ren i.'..it formiidabile factor lit thi'

of titII Sacre'c d cotllt'ge. Thec dial 1111!.e-

lat, wasi aiwatys thought to hiave' hati
I1I1 (weli vtuiice a'.lh thelii archbihtlops4
of (1St.i lit a (ii llh111111n0( (of I vi id

11111 t ift I lir 1if 1(thilhr s ii ld o tlanotIer iiier

linlt t 1hiscointry. Illdeat1h114l'it ctiaru lii a
nun our i to lltuat lon that Is knowni to

uniIcoubtidly wiltl i,c'.h actIvity both

tie aiind iabradl IIn the imatter of a
14100111 iuitii tier if the c(hlegi froth
Ameirlica.

ented ftr the iuse, of thei .Montana stato
fair.

"H'if. In. 1'lThe seretrtry ,of the state
fair taye be clotted fromts thee board of
directolrs. or thie board may ap |polit
ay othetr fper•ost by thirt dteemedj

('itnllftent t ti o fill the. offlfe. andil per-
form all tidnt the des Incidoet Iheortto.
The set.reltary shall eale i(' I Vwritten re-
port to the state. Ieoarde of exmLiners
(ltnet'rning the thadlinitration of the

tsuseinests' anitd affulrs of said linstitution
immediahttely followfgil the cflose of each
slannuall exhibitionl land alt suchl othor
tielnss as the board of state examilners
imutV requir'e.

"N•e. 11. The stateo examilner it ret-
quired to annually Investigato all of
the financial business anld affairs of
said institution anlld to direct the emoth-
ods of b)nokk'leeping and accountfing.

"'oe'. 12., 'haptter VIII of part IIT
titth V, of the' revlised 'odoe (of 19107,
antl all aiCts anid eparts of acts in coo-
flet herewith ares hIereby rtoepe•led.

"Hc,. 13. 1. This at shall be in full
force anitid effect frot'll and after its
plts:t ags and upplruevul."

I. A. A. MEET FOR HARVARD.

NeXw Y,'rla, I,'eb. 27.-''he' hter(;ol-
ieglate Amateur iunt ' les etllst derifed to-
iay t ol l its nextt msotitng at Heol-
S]ii-s' 11 4hl, i'ltnhrlldtes. .lMuss. on Mtay
26 tand 27. 1liarvir'd wits alloted the

leret over Syrac'use by a vote of 11
Itr) 6.

New Aid to Police

r

,4.
I:

1)

PawII '1' A ~PULIC: "rj~xJ'

New York, 'Feb. L5.-When the
maseilve iron doors protecting four
gambling dens suddenly crumpled like
Iaper and flew off their hinges into
the middle of the room, the occupants,
at their favorite game of roulette,
knew thltt something out of the ordi-
nary had happened. This something
was the use of an hydraulic jack by
the police department in their raids on

CHIEF STATISTICIAN
ON MORTALITY

ESTIMATED THAT DEATH RATE

I8 BUT LITTLE GREATER

THAN 1909 RECORD.

I'nsus Director t)llrtlld has re-

c('tlvd front It,. C'ressy 1. Wilbur,

chief sttatitician for vital statistica in

the bureau of the census, a prtovisloinalI
.lltellent of mI rtallty in the death'

I'ogstraition area of the United States
for the year 1910. It it estimated that
the dealh rate Is but little greater
thian the phenom enally low rate for
19119.

The census tttlrealu receives llonthit
ly returns of deaths from regisltri-
tllon states antd certain cities itn nonll-
registratibn'. Ctates, these coinstitutlit
tlle death regittration area. This area
comprised about one-lutlf of the total
populatlion of the United Htates.

While the returns are not all lit for
the year 1910. tllder the system of
i onthly reports which has Ieein tar-
ried otl by the centlsu btureau for
soime ttne no I;arai Ia prolportion of heIl
retlurns litl b'teen reeliv ed 

t
lhat an pll-

pllroximalllte provIsttiial estimlate of the
mo lrtallity of ith regtistration area canl
te tmade, which: will hIe suttject to
clhange whn thet cllomptlete datat have
ieltnl recei ved.

Retutrn From Registration.

'rThe hurenu r•,elived t:p to Janualry)
i0. 1911, trrtsrilpts of 611,639 death.

thaIt tc'illrred itn the registrationt area
durin 'g the yeiar Itat, of which inumbter
118.404 were frl'tm the registration
slit te.

'rite totptl niutlmber of deaths reportedI
for the year 1909 was 7:3.:538, of
which 6:0,067 w\tr fritom tthe regis-
tration states.

In tilhe annual l bullelt11in for 1909 ithe

detl.th rate for the retgiitrationll rea
lias prlltS•lted tt b llasedt on post-e(''nal

esltimates derived from the rate of
growth according ito previous censuses

alnd was founlid ti Ip 1.I.0 per 1,0110
p pitlllti n0 This rate., s stated ilt
that tihil,, was th*. Iwiet in the his-
tory of the U'niteid Statest. It Is now

fotlld Iby mltans iof revised estimatesll
bised on the returns of population

Itnce availab
l
e, that the rate for 1909

was even iowvr, being 14.4 pir 1.1i00.
If the, returl'lls ilot yet rtecivlved for

19Ill0 t fr certain iras prove to be
sulstailntlliy the rllllne as Ihose for Ithei
colrresponding tnths of the rtevious
year', thet thlie tal number of deaths
that: will be re.ported from lthe rtegis-
tritin airea fttr 1910 will ibe aboutt
780.0(11,1, and for thei registration states,
•067.,0U. 'These numbersllll correspondllt
to tlhe dath ratest of 15.0 for tlihe n-
tir' re'girrttitan urea and of 14.8 fr
the registratlll seates, so that the
i mortllity of 4 'h,. entire uarea, and of
the registratloll states. separately, for
1910 I elligiltly gre'ater than that for
t the prr~seding year, llthitugh still a re-

manrkl,aIty favorablelshowing.

Comparison of Rates.

Cosparison of tit! prtvihlinal death
rates Dir 1,000 oif piti pulatllII for 1910

with the' dathli ratt'les per 1
,
000 of llplpl-

Intionl itt 190t9, for tho'e stateit in

which lbollt 110 peir e nlit iof tlle il'atllh
for 1910 lhave already been returned, is
i a followis:

C',dlifornlia, 11.5 In 1910: and 13.4 In
1909. Cciontecticut, 15.6 In 1910; anid
13.0 in 1909. Indiana. 13.4 in 19110;

iand 12.9 ill 1901i. Maln., 16.7 In 1910:
tantl 15.6 In 1909. Massuchucu.tts. 16.0
In 1110 andtl 15.4 in 1909. Michigun,
14.0 In 1910: anid 13.1 inl 1909. New
Hiiilnyshilre, 16.7 In 19110: ultd 16.9 In
1909. New Jer'ey, 15.5 In 1910: and
14.7 In 1909. New Ytork. 16.2 in 1910;
and 15.7 n 111 09. I-Pellisylvanhla 15.6

!'In 1910; anld 1 .7 ill 1909. Wiclionlsin,
11.8 In 1910; and 11.8 In 1909.

ThI total ituliiber of deaths for the
District tof l'olutjitbiaI. (city of WaIsh-
inglon) for the year 1910 was 6•513
antd the death rate waull 11.06 per 1,000
poptulation. The Inullltuberl' f deathsi i
for 1909 was li,2t16, corrtspolndig to a
death rui

t  
of 19.0.)

In general 1910 was a vl.rly fivoruble
yari, •ardiniug to Thief Sttilh

*
ihhIan

WiVlbr. 'T'hils stateml"lnt Il the eu'rll-

I et of the klldl evt'r given ultll by the' I
I ceinutt Iturelau.

this form of vice. Deputy Police Com-
missloner Flynn directed the ralds and
used the hydraullo jack to force open
the heavy doors in each case. Many
arrests were made and It ia now
thought that in view of the fact that
the strongest.door avail little with the
police department, there will be no
trouble In keeping the gambling prob-
lem well in han,.

YELLOWSTONE PARK
IN WINTER

C. T. MORREL TALKS INTEREST-

INGLY OF TRIP-LOSS OF

GAME OVERESTIMATED.

t'. T. t, ,'rrell hals re'turned fromt the

YIYellvawtone national park, wllhra. e

has been with his sister, Mrs. J. P.

Ketchul of Helena. They were the

guelsts of Mlss Jeslie E. Khaw of the
tha w & Powell Transportation colln-

pany of I.Ivinlgstotl.

Mr. Morrell has taken nearly 100
views of different kinds of game and
park Pcehes. He says there is much
credit due the slterintendent of ganme

In the park foBle manner in which
lie .cares for the ahnimals.

"At one time they were fecdillg

about 8,000 haod of elk, deer, sheep and I
antelope," sals Mr. Morrell. "That I as

during a heavy storm about a month

ago, and after the storlm the soldiers.

mottunted on skis, drove them hack
several iiilecs. At thl" piresent time

they are feeding about 1.500 head of
elk. deer uanl sheep In the park and

atbotut 1 t00 anttel•l.pe outside of the

park. t'hey are feeding alfalfa and
It Is surprising how little they cat in

comparis.n with a steer or a horse.
After fteditng the' animtals go back in

the tnimbe.r but relturn again at fet -

Ing time, every iother day."
Mr. MirreIll said that in driving at

distance o.f nine miln s by mnoonlght
lle saw as lmany tN 1,000 elk le'aving
thi park. hOain' crossed the, road, so

cil,s, to his horses that they woulld
! have Ito slack up, and11 il 111 o' I a• o s' a
floer just ilsed his eyet alnd turned
his head to one, sid anid the' single-
tree touched his bod.'y When thie
superintendlent hears of a bunch leav-
Ing the park hit sendtli a squad of

soldiers on ski• to drive tlhemll back.
It has beer reported that thousalds

of alinats have starved l to deth this
year, but fr on what Mr. Morril heard
and saw he says it I~ not a fat. 'The

miust of IIthose tol su nitnib. lie says, are
this year's calves, and perhaps, whilte
in ait starved vondiltiln th'ey eat tat
muIn. alfalfa which causes their

death.

It Is eitlimated that there are from

40,000 to 0(1,000 elk itn thie park. iabout

110 head of buffalo under control and
ioullt 30 or 40 head In wihl htlrds. No

ehtlnulite o'n deer, bear, sheepl goats or

unt'elpe' was altteimltlid.
Mr. Morrell says I• i wll a imost ein-

Joyablll trip anllld iny lover of game
t1111 belntlliful sn enery coutl not help

but ienjo e"ve-ry part lf It, the weather
bhii'tg fine all Ilie tihrne.

MARKET MOVEMENT
OF THE DAY

Nw York, Fe. 25.--The brief ini-

,lion of,f the stock market today of-
fered but a feeble reaction to yester-
day's slump itl prices. Prices moved
irregularly at the outset in keeping,
for Americans were Impartially dis-
tributed. Later the market moved up.
In the final dealings, hlowever, a sell-
ing mnovement in the active group
hbrought decliles of a point in South-

orn Pacific, Louisville & Nashville and
New York Cel:ral, with lesser losses
elsewhere. It is trot probable that the
selling was a result of announcements
made by a number of railroads, in-
eluding St. Paul, Pennsylvania and
Boston & Maine of comnlg retrench-
ments because of the recent freight
rate decisions. So far as the rate de-

isions go, it is apparent that the opilln-
ions of certain railroad officials have
undergone some modification on fur-
ther digestion. It is equally evident
that American credit abroad has been
int no wise impaired by this event as
Is shown in the overnight. announce-
ment of the sale of a large block of
Central Pawific bonds in Paris.

There was ino special features to thuo t
weekly bank staitement.

The bollnd malrket was irregular. To-
tal sales, $1,580,000.

V. 13. bonds were unchanged.

New York Closing Stocks.
Amalgamated Copper .............. 83%
American Beet uugar ........... 468,
American Cur & Foundry ............ 54
American Cotton Oil .................... . 6!
American Iocom•otive ........... 37%
Amerlcan S4melting & Refining ... 77%

do preferred ...................... 104%
Amerlctn FSugar Refining .............. 119
Anaconda Mining Co................. 384y
A tchison ........................... ............. 104
Atlantlc Coast Line ............. 120
llalitmoro & Ohio ................... 1012%i
lirooklyn Rapid Transit ............ 77%
C'anadian Pacific ................... 214 •d
(lhcesapeako & Ohio ................... 83%
(lIncago & Northwestern ............. 140
Chicago, MI11. & St. Paul ............... 1'23%
Colorado 1'uel & Iron ...................... 33%
Colorado & Southern ............. G 56%

.elaware & Hudson (bid) .......... 106
)Denver & Rio (rande ................... 32%
do preferred ....... .................... 71

Erie .............. ....... ....... ..... . 24%
Gireat Northern pfd ..................... 125%
(Ireat Northern Ore Ctfs .............. 61
Illinois Oentral (bid) ....... ............ 111%
Interbo,rougih Metropolitan ............ 17%

do preferred .......................... . ••S
Loulavlllo & Nashville .......... 143!x`
Missouri Pacific .................. 56%1
Missouri, Kansa. & Texas ......... 33%
National Biscuit (bid) .... 122%
National Lead ...... 55
New York Central ........................ 107%
Norfolk & Western ..................... 104%
Nor.hern Pacific ................ ......... 123%
Pacific Mals (bid) ................ 347
Pennsylvania ......... .... ..... 1286%
People's Gas .........a...................105%
Pullman Palace Car (bid) .............. 159
Reading .......................... 155%
Rock Island Co ................................ 0

do preferred ........... ................. . 59
Southern Pacific ...................... 15%
Southern Railway .....................
Union Pacific ............................ .......175
United States Steel .................... ...... 77%

do preferred ................................... 118%
W abash ........................ ...... ....... 17

do peferred ....... ....... .......... 87•

W estern Union ... ........................... 704
Standard Oil ................ ..............l
Lehit gh Valley ................. ........... 1741'

Boston Mining Stooks.
Alloue ................ ......... ... . 33
Amalgamated Copper .. ................ 63%
Am. Zinc Lead & Sn.................. 23%4
Arizona Commercial ....... . 14%
Atlantic . .. . ................ 4

owo. & (`orb. P(op. & HiI. Mg ..... 12%
Rutte oallition .... ................ .. 18
Calumet & Arizona ........ ............ 1%
Calumet & Hecls .......................500
Centennial ................... ......... .. 12
Copper flange (on. Co. .................. 66East Butte .op. Min n .................. 12%
Franklin ................... ................. 9%
Giroux Consolidated ............... ... 6%
Granby consolidated .................. 34
G(reene Caan nea ........ ............. 8
Isle RIoyallo (Copper) .................. 13
Kerr Lnke ........ .......... ........ 67
Lake Copper ...... 33%
La /alle C('pper .............. 4%
Milml copper ... ............ ...... 19%
Mohawk ........................ 44
Nevada Consolidated ............. 1s',
Niplssing Mines ........ ......... 1014
North thitte .... 2%
North ake ...... ............... 6%
Old Dominion ........................ 39
Onsceola. ..... ... ....... 110
Parrot (S1i1ver & Cop.) ......... 12
Qainey ............. ... ................ 86

thaannon ....................... 11%
Superior .. .......... 36%
Superlor & Btoston Min ......... 11
Superior & l'itts. Cup........ . 14%
Tamarack . ................... 43
1'. S. tIm. f.. & MIn ......... 35%

do preferred ................ 47
I'tah ('on tslidated . 12'.
I'tah Copper ('o ........... . ... 45
Wina ................... .
Wolverine ........... . .. . . 120

New York Mining Stocks.
Alice ........ .......................... 250
Conmstock Tutnnel Stock 22
C('omstock 'rTnnel Bonds (old) .. 19
Con. Cal. and Va .............. .. 110
Horn Silver .......... ... ...... .... 2
Iron ilver .................. ................ 160

adville Con ................... ....... 10
Little Clhtel ....... .............. ...... 5
Mexican ......................... 150
O ntario ..... 1....... ..........

hir ..... 110
Standard ................... ................. 100

Yellow Jacket .......... .......... 28

Chicago Livestock.
('lhieiago, 1.'ebh. 23r--Cattle receipts es-

ttunated tIt 200: market steady; beeves,
$5.lCO46.a0: Texans steers $4.254s 15.0;
western steers. 14.60015.70; stawokers
feeders, $3.804,: .80; cows and helfers,
$2.600s,5.70: calves. 17.15069.50.

flogs, receipts estimated at 16,000:
market strong at yesterday's average:
light, $770517.45:; mixed, $6.9&5'i7.35;
heavy. $6.85:4 7.25: rough. $6.854t 7.10:
goo,,d to choice heavy, $7.01047.25; pigs.
$7.35.65: .bulk of sales. $7.154r7.30

Sheep, recicpts estimated at 1.500:
market steady: native. $3.101 44.75:
western, $3.15&4 4.80; yearlings, $4.751
5.75: lanmbs, native. $5160.30; western,
$5.25 06.30.

Metal Market.
New York, Feb. 25-The mettui mar-

ket were dull and practically nominal
in the absence of exchanges.
Lake copper. $12.62%,i 12.87%4: iete-

trilyt.c, $12.
3 7

%!'i
1
2

. 6 2
1%; casting, $12

It 12.25.
Tin weak, $43f144.
Lead uliet, $1,4042)4.50.

HSpelter quiet, $5.5 35ii.G0.

Money Market.
New York. Feb. 25. --( oe Prime

mercantile paper steady 4044% per
cent.

'Sterling exchange steady with busi-
ness In bankers' bills at 483.7541484 for
60 day bills and sat 486.15 for demand.

Colmmercilal bills, 483%.
liar silver, 53c.
Mexican dadlurns. 45c.
Government bonds steady; ralroads

Irregular.
Money on call notminal.
Tiime lons dull: 60 days, 2%6i3 per

cent and 90 days, 3 per cent; 6 mnonths,
3% per cent.

Grain, and Provisions.
C'hicago, Feb. 25.-Whhcat today slid

under any down grade recordl miad in
the last three years. Scantiness of
domestic demandl. no foae,gnl outlet

and rePlpr•,elty delay at Washlingtol
furnished plenty of reason. Weak-
Itess ,ec'aune so, plronoauneed that many

dealers asserted there was Ino bIhedroak
in sight. May ranged fromn 88% to
89%e, closing within a shoad of the
bottom for the session at 88•74• 9., a
decline of exactly one ceant comhpared
wilth 24 hours hefore.
May corn was between 47%4Q48'%e.

with the close weak at a decline of %c.
May oats var,od from 31%0131%c t,

31%i 31ie, with last transactions %c
off at 31% '.

E;xp•cted big receipts of lungs luhre
lnext week led pauckers to dispaose ,f
lproduction in all elaborate manIller.
Tile outlo \wnas as daiecline all around

-pork 274•430 to 30i; lard 17j to
30c and rlbs 15 to "2l't22%c.

NELSON IS THROUGH.

That "l'it" Nilkon Is a iirck andl
aill neiicvr again enter the ring \aith

any first-class fighter was ihia state-
itlmt maIlI h'r, by "Young" I tti i,.-
forIii. Ie stat rtl for New Yark Iota

Thursday fight.
Otto, fouiuiar I•uaurriig partnliI'er far tiiti.

durable Dlne, declares thaat thi i x-
chiiiuanpioi is grawlilg I-avlshl anld is

sllttiii I h bloa, aflter i, .cry tryinlg effort.
(ttat assilgns this ais h)i rleaUola fur

detrling thli I]attliera iullp.

WHITE MAN'S HOPE.

lIurry al•.y, thi ve-t.ran Australian
blxar unia sport, whiio brought out
iaiter Jeiaksion anad otihar oatu.•blcs, has
a new find whoiaa lie btliievi! will be
anothlier world baua'**. 36e stands over
6 fcct high and aw'elghs 12 potaouid.

PUSHED OFF THE PAGE.

Now btaseball talk
Cruowds out the dopo

, VyW eraitread oa
Thc whitte nalu' hope.

- -loustaun 'aaat.

NOT EXPLICIT.
Elmployer (to offlice buy)--if anyone

asks for me ,I alhall be back in half an
hour.
Patay--Yes, so'rr: an' how soon will

Syou be back i tio one asks for yeo'T"

Write Out

CATALOGUE
op

FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES
PERENNIALS

ANNUALS
And everything that goes
to make orchard and gar-

den good.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

n .d--the r 11

oh rimu I

oi .

eonot fall to as en-baaas

LADIES
We make a specialty of chif-
fon and fancy silk party
dresses, furs, feathers and
plumes.

The oldest reliable cleaner
in Missoula.

Bell Phone 943-1

HOOVER the Cleaner
Sussex and Queen.

WATSON TRANSFER CO.
You will find our agents at all

trains to care for your trunks and
baggage, We do a general transfer
and storage business. It will pay
theatrical troupes to make arrange.
ments with us for moving tbhel
trunks to opera house.

Scavenger wagon also operated in
the city.

We have the U. S mail contraet.
Telephone No. 571.
Hamilton, Montana.

QUINN'S
HOT SPRINGS

Trains la ra' Paradise ror Qllnn's
Hot Springs eve ry Mtonday, Wednes-
day and Iritday at 7:30 a. m. Leave
St. Itrals Junction t p. m. Tune-
day, Thursdtay and Saturday.

M. E. QUINN. Proprietor
P. )O. Address, Paradise, Mont,

SMOKINC MEAT
THE NEW WAY.
You don't need a o1;toe
house. Appiy WRIG] S
SMOKE-a lajuid. vinE

part the richb aromua od
delicate flavor of hickory

dm mt, tdl n it ound, lweet

years all over U. 83. and C asda Get the
genuine. Fully Guaranteed. Sold only in

lsquare quart Iottles with metal cap. As~k
your Kruggi1t for"WRICNT'8 !IMOKI.'
Madro onby
LUI WOL•IT CO.... KASAS CITYT, M0

Sold and Guaranteed bt
MISSOULA DRUG COMPANY.

S.tOE SALE
AT THE

Workingmen's Frlend
Clo thing Store

131 WEST FRONT STIAEl

AIR LINE
Messenger and Parcel Dellvery
PROMP'T DI•,PNDABIl

Day or Night
Phones: Buall, 99; Ind., 415.

DIcllivery ticketp at the offlle or io
the boys.

SHIPSH•ER ONO*"& iAYN

I MISSOL'IAN WAN
WUJING QUREtU0$VA1,TU


